English in January
Angielski w grudniu
Agnieszka Nowicka

W styczniu na zajęciach z języka angielskiego obecne są trzy tematy: zima, bajki i
rodzina. Dzieci uczą się słówek i piosenek związanych ze zmianami zachodzącymi w
przyrodzie i z zimowymi zabawami. Śpiewamy piosenki na dzień babci i dziadka. A na
koniec poznajemy słownictwo dotczące bajek.
Słownictwo:
Zima: snow, snowflake, snowman, ice, icicle, mountain, ski, igloo, sledge, polar bear,
penguin, snowy owl, polar fox, husky dog, eskimo
Bajki:
* Pinocchio: long nose, blue whale, wood, grandpa, hat, cricket
* Little Red Riding Hood: forest, woolf, basket, cupcakes, wood cutter, grandma
* Three Little Pigs: hay, wood, bricks, woolf, chimney, hot water
* Cinderella: mop, crystal shoe, fairy god mother, rats, dress, prince
* Snow White: mirror, bad witch, apple, house, dwarfs, prince
Rodzina: mummy, daddy, grandma, grandpa, brother, sister, baby, dog, cat
Piosenki
Snowman, I'm a Little Snowman, Snowflake, I Love Grandma's House, Twinkle
Twinkle,This Is My Family, The Pinocchio Song

I'm a Little Snowman
♫ I'm a little snowman, [Snowman gesture.]
look at me. [Point your index fingers away
from your eyes, then point to your chest with
your thumbs.]
These are my buttons, 1 2 3. [Make a small
circle with your thumb and index finger, then
move it down the front of your shirt 3 times.]
These are my eyes and this is my nose. [Point
to your eyes with two hands, then point to

falling from the sky. [Snowflake gesture
moving down.]
Snowflake, snowflake, little snowflake.
Falling, falling, falling, falling, falling,
falling, falling, falling, falling... [Snowflake
gesture moving down very slowly.]
falling on my head. [Snowflake gesture landing
on top of your head.]
Snowflake, snowflake, little snowflake.

your nose with one hand.]

Little snowflake falling from the sky.

I wear a hat and scarf. [Pretend to put on a

Snowflake, snowflake, little snowflake.

hat and wrap a scarf around your neck.]
Brrr...it's cold! [Hug yourself and shiver.]
I'm a little snowman, look at me.

Falling, falling, falling, falling, falling,
falling, falling, falling, falling...
falling on my nose. [Snowflake gesture landing

These are my buttons, 1 2 3.

on your nose.]

These are my eyes and this is my nose.

Snowflake, snowflake, little snowflake.

I wear a hat and scarf. Brrr...it's cold!

Little snowflake falling from the sky.

I'm a little snowman, look at me.

Snowflake, snowflake, little snowflake.

These are my buttons, 1 2 3.

Falling, falling, falling, falling, falling,

These are my eyes and this is my nose.

falling, falling, falling, falling...

I wear a hat and scarf. Brrr...it's cold! ♫

falling in my hand. [Snowflake gesture landing

Snowflake
♫ Snowflake, snowflake, [Snowflake gesture.]
little snowflake. [Little gesture. Snowflake

in your hand.]
Falling on my head.
Falling on my nose.

gesture.]

Falling in my hand.

Little snowflake [Little gesture. Snowflake

Snowflake, snowflake, little snowflake... ♫

gesture.]

I Love Grandma's House

Like a diamond in the sky.

I love grandma's house

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

I love grandma's house

How I wonder what you are.

I love grandma's house

The Pinocchio Song

And I love grandma too
I love grandma

Everybody in. [Move forward.] Everybody out.
[Move back.]
Everybody turn around. [Turn around.] Everybody

I love grandma

shout, "Hey!" [Jump up and shout, "Hey!"]

I love grandma

Everybody ready? Here we go. [Put your hands on

And grandma loves me
I love grandpa's house
I love grandpa's house
I love grandpa's house

your hips and sway side to side.]
Let's do The Pinocchio. [Make a Pinocchio nose by
putting two fists in front of your nose, and then
make it "grow" by moving one hand forward.]
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm as if it were a
puppet's arm.]

And I love grandpa too

[Keep your right arm up as you dance in and out.]

My Family

Everybody in. Everybody out.

This is my family, I love tem very much

Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"

This is my family and we have lot's of fun

Everybody ready? Here we go.

There is mummy, there is daddy and there is

Let's do The Pinocchio.

grandma too

Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]

There is brother, there is sister and grandpa

Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]

always too

[Keep your right and left arms up as you dance in

This is my family, I love tem very much

and out.]

This is my family and we have lot's of fun!

Everybody in. Everybody out.

Twinkle Twinkle

Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

Everybody ready? Here we go.

How I wonder what you are.

Let's do The Pinocchio.

Up above the world so high,

Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]

Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]

Let's do The Pinocchio.

Right leg! [Hold up your right leg.]

Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]

[Keep your right and left arms up and kick your

Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]

right leg as you dance in and out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.
Let's do The Pinocchio.
Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]
Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]
Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]
Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]
[Keep your right and left arms up and kick your

Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]
Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]
Chin up! [Nod your head up and down.]
Turn around! [Spin.]
[Keep your right and left arms up, kick your legs,
nod your head and turn around as you dance in and
out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.

legs as you dance in and out.]

Let's do The Pinocchio.

Everybody in. Everybody out.

Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]

Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"

Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]

Everybody ready? Here we go.

Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]

Let's do The Pinocchio.

Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]

Right arm! [Hold up your right arm.]

Chin up! [Nod your head up and down.]

Left arm! [Hold up your left arm.]

Turn around! [Spin.]

Right leg! [Kick your right leg.]

Sit down! [Sit down.] ♫

Left leg! [Kick your left leg.]

Snowman

Chin up! [Nod your head up and down.]
[Keep your right and left arms up, kick your legs
and nod your head as you dance in and out.]
Everybody in. Everybody out.
Everybody turn around. Everybody shout, "Hey!"
Everybody ready? Here we go.

Look out of the window quick, quick
Something white and big, big
Carrot nose and coal eyes
What a big surprise!
Snowman, snowman stay with me
It will be great you will see
Snowman, snowman, don't go yet
We have just only met

